
Turn your back a our eyes 
Come to our store, forget y<u "Urn vour 
back, close your eyes, and : * v-1 •'•matter's 
glorious voice, literally "e-- *. for shade, 
pours forth from the New Cci her very 
presence in the room. 

I 

The NEW I ISON 
"The Phonogi m ; 

has been tested by direct coinp»ri“on --pnt artists. Half a 
with its Re-Creation of the voices r> i'l-itrii these astound- 
Margaret Matzenauer, Murie Raji; ,i I »i «ilively unable to 
Anna Case, Marie Sundeliua, Julia I il.ii- ... _ 

"Icing voice and the 

rich, Christine Miller. Giovanni Zena- :3\ '.. >( 
’W' "chronleled tello, Edosrdo Ferrari-Fontano, Guido :\;r/r /Uieriiii’s nrincioal 

Ciccollni, Jacques Urlus, Otto Goriu, r.v ■ .principal , 
i 
< 
I 

NOTICE—PImm do not ark u» u> r„.: j...,. ;( yoa intend to j 
attempt to play them on any other net• „,. n„ uthcr inrtrn- j m«nt can bring out the true muei.-pl Korthermorr 
Injary to th« records i« likely in rr...dt .1 *. .„„ ordinary 
phonograph or talking nuu hine. 

1 

The Barnes a , x liday Co. I 
Hardware Furniture Undertakers 

An Inve; : ;::ent 
In a large farm carries r profit, but if this 

farm was subdivided into «* v.^^-ilc; o:* smaller ones, the 
community would be benef-':£?*; ;.r.{ rhe profit would 
be more certain. 

Our force has had fifteen years :<f;c ‘. i ce ir, subdividing farms 
and town property and we wi&! *.> 

_ you to hundreds of 
pleased customers. Write, wr- m 

D. F. Fort, Jr., Cu&kfgh, N. C. 
^Tsmxxntrr. 

ALONG THE ROAD 

"Step! LmAI Listen !" 
Carrie L Burton. 

you've boon whirling along an ap- 
parently smooth and oper. road. Your 
machine is working well, and thcre'r 
beea nothing to hinder, and you've 
beam exceeding the speed limit 
There’s no harm in that a* long an 

nothing happens, snd wo all do it 
when we get the ehanre. I don't 
blame you for taking your chance, 
I'ea dona It—everybody dors it, but 
wa don't exceed the speed limit with 
impunity. Somewhere along the road 
we are warned to "Stop! Look and 
Listen!” And we’d butter luted the 
warning too. 

1 know events arc rushing for- 
ward with relentless and bewiWku-- 
ing swiftneaa. Yau'vo got » keep 
abreast of the timet, or be a miser- 
able failure, a back-number, a “down 
and out-er” and thca what has life 
Is alter 1 Once you drop eut, bow arc 
you going to regaia your foot-hold 
in society! You don’t dare to stop 
I Or ii you no, soiucmKiy will give * 

Tn or a luncheon, and forget to in' 
vita ret. That would bo anthinkabh 
to pan mast go on. yon poor, tired 
over-etrelned little piece of hamnnlty 
Yaa can’t atop until yotrr engine diet 
or aatll you run sat of gasoline, and 
than you’ve gone sa far that ynu’va 
gat to go a long way back before you 
can gat kelp. 

That’s just It—it’s sheave a Ions 
way hack—back to tha heart ol 
things whence eometh oar help. And 
turning back, with tha mystarioui 
sustaining and driving fores with 
drawn, a lassitude and despair conun 
over yea and you fact Hke a duaarled 
child. You've bean such an import 
ant factor in Life's race, and you had 
long sines decided that the ran 
couldn't go on without you. No* 
your machine's crippled, and—wall 
there's nothing now for you to dci.hu 
stand aside, and 1st the world go hj 
Poor little vow—I know bow to sym 

pethise with yo«, for I’ve bad to g< 
bach far help. I wont all aluns ton 
and I want with tha Innoenmeness ol 
the dassrt in my heart. 

I wont bark, far, far bark—to the 
little brown hones on the corner. The 
hooaa wasn't tha corner, but I wool 
there. 1 rsuosmbtred that righteous 

no.4 hud dwell th»iv .u.d itet u 
"thr work of *-K:**f~ ;• li »v;r,c 
and lltv ».f X" 

quirt no « :.-i -I tr ; 
know I'd Him! r»r iV* » v ; 
known a rivM ■ ,vi J »• r«- *’• 

—f hunli (i u^i Ui*1 -.l!* 
It witw ‘Avifi-.-h* -v*.*\ : i 

the Htth liT.V.T., fj-*::' l*K 
plow of ,.vi • ■ * i, 

•Miorri 
** 

•. n?-. 
til'.-flowed 1-;* ;‘*v n» r-. \ *-r 
£n lW .in* *». •. J %i*i* ; ■). 
the* old-fu I* t ti d'. .t.. 
the ehal* that. ;• •• .!♦• 
chih). O it !*• i!i< ,* •! 
'•in*i ta*4’h; * • j; c-t 

throuph ?r. ?k. *i.; i 
•oundoii, lilt: r !».„• O-.ry •». i«*| • .-> 
to tho*.» pin-,:!, c* orth. > .*; -V.J. 
us the child h. «l ,-j%r ,-.*v.s !*• lh 
spoil of th-J V fiti’V n in f til .- I 
a (.train of in. ;»c hi h ifjr:** 
bmp br.cJ: thi uuh IL ir<d : 

ro\c* which cut.v d *ny 
neither a ery nor .. •vhi.r.n, r. #>. 'n.; 
hmmony cf K.th \»okt. a'.iU. varV. 
prayer. Ahv&;jn ihv ow •, •'( lt;»* 
old irudramerv -v.Ht rix lwd 
whlrh n utrnivjl;-. rl'b .-j:i ,*i 
nnd often pt>ev- th.> tvmuK a-iri ih 
•iruv oi mi/ iikf i. € *. 

catch l)u fa'rrt /'••'.nttor. ui t.- 
iovM»hlf Itil oi *V.' /i/t h *, 

an endle-w recy, 
I irlgrtKi: tter.t :n.te.‘ gravi 

hou.e with hi,on« -y r.yy httnH, !'h. 
Ming had com- ih‘ £ .• d" ith it-- 
thc vffeet if imi hailwtinv 
thinjr la do w !■ -I TV-i | I* -nagh 
hack eom.’tM '.v v<vl» r liu- 
hteir-.N-J I hi. * f.-. ;i*. -• t;nr v 

power to ,t:|i >>*| ,’tc «» 
pe.w-r ,,i which i.i iii Kt.iitiltn a 

Onrkrn'w, te v< ii •,> lli; Xni^Joii- 
of 11(rill, everyth: • -./i- '.ivov*. | 
*a< thvt Pov.n- i' t.i. r,y.ifc o 
u Utile thibi. .a the ;..i r-arh 
there it only n,jt of fit-love 
the want of /m'l. /* ml rl„ p,-otter 
faith i* the f.iMfc ,1 •!:. t- ,hil,|_ 
srratcat btenvm 1, ei-enlnt 

Oar irmi.,., ■! it: -•;,**»*/ io.-.t on 

power, be-idea ,-v U:..' .t in. 
(rrind and th-’ strife »p.t jh, „ 

; the world, tc. lots rtn and B id U>- 
little child, ninj thi.,rich him ht.t --u 

way back to th I' li'or. Par Chylei 
«“t a child ip tK-ii n'li.c red ttiu 
d'Bed th.. -dont oi IT'■<[v< |. t.g, 
Uh, -..m- ( h- wiv> aadetaewi 
child, thoupbl at a -Jr,Id. epeKc at n 

coil.l. k. ill help urt when we become 
is.’ii Ui Knve the faith of a child. 

Magnolia Balm 
UQU1D FAC* POWDER. 

Th* beauty secret of 
women who knowhow 
to take care of the com- 
plexion. Cannot be 
detected. Heals San- 

iSarsIa,*”*5 
(atttnr catee) foe la taea 

lm.Mfc.Ca. tOaw*FM.fc.fc..hfcoJtV. 

1.'Mingle* Honor* Her Soldier*. 
i.iiliutmin. Sept, 1.—Mr. and Mr*, 

hit rite Rom di lightfully entertained 
■' Hi I.- (logiuit home Thursday even- 
ing honor of Lieutenant* M. T. 
3»i *r*. Robert Withen, T. L. Boyne, 
•’r.. Arch Wither* and Joe Spoan. *11 

f *hoin havj recently received their 
iitmimom at Oglethorpe and who 

h ive now gone to Colombia to be 
HwigiHol re their rvapacthro regiments 
I'.f service in France 

Under the brilliantly lighted pergo- 
U'. n delicious talad course, lee ten 
veil watortnolona were served after 
which Mr. Reas In his usual elegant 
m.».«ner presented the soldiers with 
comfort bag* containing various artl- 
'•'<.* at convenience to be naed la 
>or.ip» am) oh the Acid. 

i'b-xc souvenir* will be silent re- 
minder* to them of the loved ones at 
Vsruc. Mr. and Mr*. Rosa ar* to bo 
uneiatulatod upon tha gracious way 

•C:th which they gave cor boy* the 
IKirtil' v glad band. The itrvtted roost* 
" re Pro! and Mrs. Hare, Cel. and 

McLeaa, Mr. and Mr*. 
II. T. Pprarv. Mr. and Mr*. Jobnaon. 
Via. Ed. Burt. Mlaace Mary White 
.»■ lUUigh, Malli* Withers. Ladle 
iipcar*. May Withers, Blanche John- 
*•* Jnan Wlthora, Pannia Salmon, 
M-avy McLean, Isabella Spear*; M.m*i». Henry Spear*. Neill Salmon, 

Y Rian ton. Dr. B. I. Smith. Oher 
''hnviii. Pardon Edwards, Meat*. 
Spears, Wither* and Boyne. 

HEAD THE DUNN DISPATCH 

A LETTER FROM FRANCE AND A 
PLEA TO THE EED CROAS 

Somewhere la Fraae*. 
Tho letter* we all wrote on the 

steamer had to be re-written, as we 
had made a few remarks the censors 
thought wo shouldn't. Since the* 
I've been 10 busy, I've had little time, 
so many interruption. 

We err ponding all ear spar* time 
»n French. I'm afraid HI never pro- 
nounce it, but as usual, have a tarn 
fur guessing. Hope to read Balaar 
In the original, hut never hope to 
write a letter. You should hear os 
ihupping More fun thaa a little. 

Jest new yua see wo are —^».w«uw 

sd in a large school building an au- 
tnsrba of a email village, bat expect to 
nova oa nearur the scene of action 
In the near future. 

Meanwhile wo havo been preparing 
mreehro* for tho simple life of active 
•ervice. Everything In life is good or 
ted by comparisons. We Eve la lux- 
ury now, contend to tho poor peo- 
ple, but very hard compared to the 
sums fife in old U. S. A. 

Por instance I'm In n nice sunny 
vM.m with ten others, nr trunk and 
■uit case under the bed. A table 
ibuul one foot square Is our greet- 
wt joy. and a double desk with a 
peneb on either side is real treat- 
ir*. 

We have all made a large bag with 
>ocket» for shot*, and the little 
hings that we usually put on a dreso- 
:r. Hand mirror* hang oa the wall 
n spot*. Clothes tints across the ra- 
in- window space. 

We sent our linen to be washed 
>nec, but they did net iron, and 
sow w* do our owa laundry. The 
'erase* is broken. *o we have only 
old water. This weak wo wore an 
ilsrM a* ranch to ho able to iron 
>ur shirt waists. But 1 don't ho- 
les* a single nun* baa grumbled, 
fort of them ,ev*a though they work 
lord in training, have never done 
toy more real hard work than I have 
Mr hard Hubsrd’s sister-in-law ( Mias 
Aura Venable) is hen, also the 
tune Rebecca had in Baltimore. 

Later.—Sunday. 
I’m sitting up in had having had 

in attack of larymgitl*. Hero 111 
►mark that “war Is already the touch 
>f nature that will make this unit 
lin." 

All the name* in my room and ssv- 
tuI others in the Mg ward, have been 
ovely to mo. 

You tee we arc not established yet 
a a Hospital Unit, merely camping, 
in til we go near the front. So the 
arses bring up trays—minus the tray 
rhieh reminds me to tell you all of 
omethiag you can do for our n arses 

Of count, we are paid a salary. 
Vr are on a ration, aad of course we 
an Kv* and flourish oa tbs food, but 
t la when we an tick we Had our- 
ehree spending e great deal of money 
or the things e skk person can eat. 
'or Instance, my breakfast today was 
ill extra. I made my own cofee, 
looking an egg—the milk, eagar, cof- 
fee and egga we buy extra. 

1 have an alcohol lamp, aad 
coalda't take a diamond for it. 

The comforts of Ilfs are priestess, 
tad no matter how tho Sampson coun- 
y people fool over the war times, 
hey sue not living es the people live 
ten. Almost everything ■ very ex- 
pensive ; then, too,we eaa only got out 
tow aad than to shop, aad I don't 
Dispose will W'llifcto get anything 
rhea we gut to the Hftawttal, dmt to 
shy ws ere all depending on tha 
[oiks at horns. 

when I reached New York after 
teasing home, I with several other 
parses, was attached to the Johns 
Hopkins Unit. 

They formed a unit to be ready for 
the border, an the it friends did a 

preat many things for thorn. For in- 
stance the Baltimore Bod Cross, made 
op a purse and gave to tho Superin- 
tendent to use for the comfort of the 
nurses, (the little things we have to 
boy over here). 

She and they are broad minded wo- 
men, perfectly willing to share with 
oar extra crowd, but just tho same 

that puna was given by the City of 
Baltimore and the friends of their 
Hospital My crowd represents nine- 
teen different hospitals, and we feel 
that our friends will be glad to do 
mnseUilng for us too, whan they know 
the situation. 

Ask Clinton Bod Cross to ask that 
our surgical supplies be seat to Bast 
Hospital 18, and ws will get them 
nil right 

We only have batter new and the-, 
and no white breed at all, so please 
ask my friends to make some old 
fashioned molasses tea cakaa, tier'll 
keep indefinitely, and ask Allis Greg- 
ory Sink to make soma of her lemon 
drops. 

I fwt want to lot you know what 
you ran do thnt will be more than ap- 
preciated by a big lot of nones. 

Now tho U. 8. A. !• very much ir 
thi* war and the American Doctor) 
and nurses an going to do theti 
shore in caring for tho soldiers, and 
ro metier bow hard tho folks at borar 
Irvs it wiD sot compare with what 
tho doctor* and nurse* and oar sol 
diers an going through. 

We aro going to move real soon 
The nano* are all singing and pork, 
ing up to mov* on. We aspect tc 
travel quit* a distance la "Day Coach 
os." Tn* trip to Wins* is a luxury 
compered to what w* will have. 

Hat they all take everything ai 

courageously aa you would expert an 

American woman to do. 
Tho beauty of our flag tumaaei 

dally. I only hope w* may be phyai 
rally strong enough to do our work 
Tell tho town it i* their duty to writ) 
to their only Red Cross nurse. ] 
have not yot had a letter, now six 
weeks stnee I left home. I think 
some of oar mad has gone to moot 
"Dory Jones.” 

Lots to everybody. Keep up tba 
Red Croeo work, w# will need all wi 
can get. Again love, 

MART A HERRING. 
Tho above is a copy of a letter 1 

received from Him Mary Herrins 
last Sataiday. Clinton end Sam peer 
county, ehould fool proad indoed, that 
one of her own daughters la *a Mm 
battle front ia Franca, ready to aria 
later to sick and wouadod Americas 
soldier*. Let us do ssmihtng for hoi 
comfort. 

WiD not every woman ia Rampeor 
County, who la a member of a "Cast 
ning Club.'’ contribute at laaat am 
can of fruit or vegetable*, to be aoni 
to our Rod Creoo norm. If you wit 
do tkls bring your contribution U 
Mrs A. M. Borbrey's star*. Ike i 
tho President of th* Clinton Ra« 
Crern. and ah* will take charge of al 
contributions 

Th* United State* will send thee- 
tiring* to Fruaa* free of charge t< 
our Red Grom Hospitals. 

Let every "Oaanlnv Cleb” woman 
and anybody eta* who wfll make i 
contribution for th* ssaafort aad h*| 

EWhen 
it come* to the awful jolt of a lump «mn of n 

money to be paid out on account of an accident^ U 
no mechanical device and no improved Hw p( 
the place of AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE. M 

You provide u equipment that will, injure comfort is the of pour cor, ia which pou fool a pride—but “pride a 
*•« avoid the big bump bp providing for as 

that will purutM poor C»ara»! ufotp. The_ 
ara but too well knows. There are the 
'■I of that. But thoee who here —l 
w will toll poo that dicufigt hutaasitp 

-—,-r —: ■—71 t»*ato. t rzper.ee of alL You map ho ovsr 
•• careful, but thcchild crowing the etrect or the fellow driving theoth- 
*r **r *l*>' not.. Thors in claim, anpwap You OID look out fur that oedeatriaa pou thought; but novorthoUw look out for Uw. LIABILITY 
“ not aoroaearilp FAULT, hut the unlimited alas for which 
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ia the SHOCK ABSORBED 

! 
OCEAN AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE II 

v; 

(I) *f^ln>i]>|l^...1!!!miijd^cUum or suits, trttlsraaati or mdkt f 1 
(J) Cwiw rorpoorihrlity for damage to tbe cor or ptnpwlj of |i 
(3) Covorm Collision or dajuoir to your own cor. II 

Forgot “Worry" and cart your anchor in THE OCEAN tho Com- Li 
reputation for claim service, courtesy and boo- M 

Fire and Theft Automobile Insurance || 
H Dunn Insurance & Real 
k^ LLOYD WADE, “ r— 

—- 

FALL G | 
NOW READY FOR APPROVAL I 

Ri(U. Rlckt, 1 
PrtcW Ri(k<. tj-y «r. th* 1 
Rich* TUmi For Tm I. Bvjr. | 

OBODY ever went wrong through making a pur- 
• chase at this store; always our values have stood out 
as prominent mile posts on the road of economy. This 
year our old and new patrons will find that the protection of their interests has been our main aim, justs it has been 
since we began business—this year we are offering the 
same service, giving the same attention to personal wants, 
exercising the same care for the satisfying ol each custo- 
mer that has been one of our chief character! .tics always. 

We can’t, however, offer you the same prices. Grim 
necessity of war has forced prices to a new liigh level in 
the wholesale markets. At present it is hard to buy some 
goods at any price. Merchants who were net far-sighted 
enough to foresee in some degree present conditions, will 
not be able to satisfy customers this fall. Fortunately we 
were among those who placed our orders in time. Conse- 
quently we have a full stock, bought at prices a good deal 
lower than the same goods now command. 

As in former year* our customer* will *hare in our 

Kod fortune. Throughout our clothing, dry goods, mil- 
ery, shoe and furnishing department* we h:ive a variety of standard good* that you must have. The prices are go- 

ing to be kept as low as we can keep them. V'hen they are 
gone, there is no telling what the next lot will cost All 
of these goods were selected with an eye to p'easing you. 
They are good selections, and we want you to look them 
over. j1 

•HNS »N BROS. 

of on* of oar own Coooty wcnaon 
I who hao abowa bar potrlolHm by yo- 

loir to tho front. Iwpilfilh, 
MRS. MATT i. R RARING 

Clinton, M. a, Ao».. S, I»I7. 

After all, tboro to nothin* like 
i character. Tho man who toaea all 
► olo* la thh world eaa *UI bar* ehar- 

•ctor if ho want* to have it. Tho 
fcHow who poet thmtbch handtno out 
hi* Hot air, who undertake* to wait 
the ernokod path, Amity it railed and 
Undo htmreiT a wreck, without friend* 
without anything. Tho other man 
Who fail*, who trie* to ho ho no it and 
It honvrt, eaa meet all Wind* Of re- 

votaaa, «-u dood btvko, loro kh boot 

fri. <t> by featk, tot If to to* ator 
*<•' '.to rawaaHj In wUch to toaa 
jrtJ; Hm to ■ totptag ton*; M 
fri .i* «0l Mat to Mi aalMUM 
•a. i ■ fan to pvatMfWMk (lm iii| 
la ^ -tk attto lkMi«« B 
tM Aaf tow maar a 

y'•■■• tkto md JmSTt.. . ... «. 
tin, (t aloaft—CM. Al Mrtonlii, 


